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Dear Kinonen:
Thcre are herlt:.6es of oilver and
On Easter norning we attendcd a
gold, and thore ere horitages of land wonderful
Sunrise seruice on the TerSe
and -'rorer. Shat horitage whlch. our pro- grounds.The Mesa Hlgh School A Capella
g;enftor passed on to us wea not oueh as ihoir directed by Lyneer Smlth(soi of
elther of these but one far nore prec- Henry L & 6eon of JNS Jr)together wlth
ious and lasting. The herita6e he gave a pnienix
School choir presented
to us offers us a potentlaL far tnreaterd Cantata. iligtr
than nortal ma.n shall ever realize. ,,
The day before Easter the CoueLns
llie often see depicted ln
took occaeion to have a party at
cruu
lh"
1"11i
o{ory told of the unwlse 6on,or
daughparlc wrth !,rn c & Fern and
n.ni.r"ouo
t€r squandering the wearth they^have l'r.rfii-orughter carrol.
and husband carl
received froin their ancestoru.
guests.More
berng
out
of
state
?1: - ,;;ti;"
nigbt think we are indeed fortunatethat
were
relatives
there.
ifr""-iOO
ours 1s not a tangible one that we,can ,"ufing i.t was deci.ded to hold aAt thic
equander airnlesoly. But wait, .:
1ot ;;;;;; reunlon in Snowflake sponsored
poosibLe for us to squander in.a. :!
foolCousins Club _- details will
hardy nanner that heritage that hirscome ;;;;;
*"""i
to ue thru untold hardship ard s*rlfice? "i"u*" tut.".
resse N. sraith receiv;d
,,r,i.r,
parente a nobl.e heritage.He add:l.trtnat fg-y.sse
N.Smith is a pernanent datr
herltage tbru his olvn self sac::ifice,
deseendants
of thi6 great nan
before passin8 it on to us hjs &scerd{". i""-rif
go-to
the
Temp}e. We believe it a
t"
As f tiink of orr herita6e Ithink.of a ;;d fitting vray to
our father
otrong' shining and u4terniehed chai-n ona'oi"o to treep thehonor
fanily
growlng linl< by rink wlth every-l,erson:;;i"i; arive. lve urSe you allfraternar
to lceep
$ach of, us are branchesof the:hi::..Tq;;;;-in
mlna and atiend the Tenple
we add rinks to it with our own individ in-ilr.t dsy where ever you bre. Thc
uaL lives ' so rong as we each keep our. flltciar gatheri,ng i-n Mesa wilr be
Iink otrong and untarniched our descend'l;;;;"ed Iater.
ants i,n turn wiLl be dlrect heirs tothat-------W" were
pleased to neet Kenneth
n'"t;3$'#"ff*i3
Monlon
&_wife) !r ryTv
l3:: l;n:n;3'trear
*t"-" 3:1-l:t"n of Jos(son
l{
Derra snith)
&
y:::tl'gson
a chai.n? Hovr many rinks woutd i.""
Thev
week'
in Dcnver'
reside
break before a whor.e eesraent.f-;;;}d." )::.:^llstie a
Postar
rnspector
for the
pattern would be broken frorn the-;;;;" 5-:"::l
u'
s't!fft:;;ll;n,
is it possibte to squander owherl,:C" ,
soes out to Ethcl
leaving nothing for our descendants?Is -^_,-::
our6 a herita're worth rivins r'lil;.1:_ ff:';]l*itl"niir;3T:tr":;":l'u'lJ"r'or
indeed have a heritage far great:"...:lir
most of us reallze, Perhaps it is vrelI -----;:::
"ria.if'. _^. r_r..-{-r with. c.aoh
that we pause once in a vrhiLe t"-"f iil.t-..^-L,ot" get aequaLnted
on theae things and to take stoJk-;l----3:l::-lv
"vriting our nelvs to tht
Klnsinan'
ourgelves as !o how well we are iceepinr
Love sineerely from
and addlng to the heritage *rr:.et'-is"-"'
Aunt Lorana
ours'

rr;;;:i:",
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Lehl r. soith
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FISH

Gleanings 'rom the

Roolc

have been searchinq the .Iournal
of Jesse N. Smj-fh latel;r b'ecause our
proqressive an.l ncrseve:-in3 editor has
been atffcr me for a cont::ibr:tion.
/rs I rea.d the Bool< I realize that
Jesse N. Snj thrs earr-;r life was spent in
a nuch di fferent vrorld fron the one we
find ourselvc:s in 1,oday. ft .'vas a very
interestj ng ',morlrl, and I f or one would
aopreciatc it very m,.rch if v'e could get
some of i;he older rlcrrll.:r'1p5 to interpret

it to us before if is foo lafe.
As an ef iort, in Nhis dirr;ction,
hoping others morc capabl-e than I will
f6]l-erv r1p, I shall quo'be f::om the Book
and endcavor to nake sornc comnents.
Paqe 20: "ltll 1;he sain'bs |elpg
qui rod bo consecrafr: their property "uto
the Church, myself arrd vri flc nade a

deed

of all lr.j l)ossossod to iho Tnrstee in
Tnrst for tfrc Chui:ch on fhe 2Jrd of Aprill
INrr, 'r 'l'haN rryas 102 Jroars ago. l,l,that ls
r.)'rl

't

mr

fhc,:xol-;,na]:icn?

Tbis rvas the be"i,nnrnq of a general
rr.fornati.on in thc Chrrrch, bequn by
Prnq.i dnrr f. llr-l otrarn Yor,.ng, Drrrinq the
fo.l l-o,'ing tnio :'r,.:ars it devclcned i.nto
a vcr)r :'.ei ler-i: r:ovtn"nl in l)arovran, rnd
lvr-. havr: rcai,.ion to t,tl"ic.".c that i.t was a
Clrr-rrch -wide rns."rpr1s1rt.
Josenh Fish, .in his autohioqraphlr
''n'ri tinq of thc period t855-l-B5l
'grites:
rll/i/llat has been known as the Rcfonnation
r,ras started ruith considcrable z,eal .

Tnr:re rras a qreaf amorrnt of preachinq.
The saints were requi red to obey the lawe
o-f the Church mo:"e frrlly than they had
becn Coinl , an,r. ,:vc::yon{) rvss rebaptized.
If^fnro

f harr urnro flCfrnj.tted

tO be febap-

tizecl thr:y rnrcrc clos,:1y ca b^chlzed by tho
bishop, T'arl-ton Lc'v-is , as Lo thc j.r mode
of life and what thcy had donc that was
l'ronq. f n c:sc thcy ha.l v,lronled anyone,

also a new pictrrrc for
Aunt l'{argarct, as }rou knornrlvc ncver bce 'i-ti"Cf blr :^r6rp.l Cr dccd, fhqrl rrrppo 1.1.r1Uifed
picture
fore have had a
to makc ti- r"ight. If thc.' harl stolen anyfor her and re
hope that you like it. Thanks fo a}l ruho
thin; or Lrker an.r un(lu,' advantaqc of anyhave nade thc picture possit,l,:.
onc, tl^-cy lerc rcluircd to nakc all these
Clair Mill.ett drew the likr:ness from
thi-nqs rilht bcforc thev v'cre rebaptlzodr
a picture of Adolaide S. Fish wlro js her
Thrs catcchi-sm v'::.s broa,,l- and scafchinq,
gorng in'bo a De rson!s actrons in all
darrghter and also luith reforenco t,o a
picture of Aunt ivlargaretrs ;rounqes'b sj-ster walks cf lifr-.. This cu'L somc so very
we have tried to i:orfray the fr-niiy
closn that Lhcy lroul-d nct stand the pryrs.
characteristic
ing into thcir rrivate lifc, and thoy
apostatizod and lcft thc Church. f often
Edltor
thouqht that if thcy had lived pura and
honest lives they n'clrld not have fearcd
this catochisn.
Kinsman hearting,

I'With

this

Refornration cane the Law
of Consecration. This relulrcd cach one,
no natter how little he had, to ,lacd over
everybhing he had to the President of the
Church. The clerk took a list of'qhat
each oerson had, and then thls rvas r^lccded

over to the President (Tnrstee-in;Trrrst)
of the Church so that no one owned a cent
in his olvrl nane. l'fhat littlr: I had ---1
deeded over on the 15th of Nov., I855.'t
He was rebapti2ed tho next day. Iie
writos furthcr: I'Thcre was nevcr any more
done about th-is law. and no turninq over
of thb property was ever required, ?his
had one effect, it brought the peoplc to
a test to scr.: what they wolld do. lt
wes certainly a hard trial for sonc.rl
Again, from thc Book, page 26, .ve
reacl.that Jcsse N. Snith was rebaptized
Sept. L9, L856. Again, April 5, 1857,
ItThe Roforrnation {oinq on.rt Again, IJay
15, IB57, rrJ v'as rebantlzed by :'v. lfiflisil
Thc Church vras really in carn..st
abouf tho Rcforrnaticn. It is harii to
understand why so many rebaptisns, but
sincc Jesse N. Sndth was a eounsellor in
the Stakc Presidency, it is oasy to scc
why he would be willing to lead out in
what Pres. Young vras endeavoring to put
over.
About this time, frJohnsonrstr Anny was
on the way to Utah, arrivinq in 18!8, end
thc Saints and their laaders cr;ntcrcd
thcir attontion on tho pressing problems
that thcy faced.
fhen fo1lo.rycd thc period of scvcre
perseeution, and thc-: f6rsi.g of many
leaders to rrgo on l,hc undergroundrr, for
to be caught meant imprisonrnent.
lYas this the roason that nothlig more was
done about thc lalv of eoneecration for a

period? At loasf, I have not forrnC any
further rncntion of the United Ordcr in
eihter Journal for a pr:riod of about
scventc.en ycars.
Pagcs 217-2iB

in the Book: rrfn Feb.
tBll,PrcsYorn.'
scnt lctters to ihe
rv I q,
Authoritles at Parowan annorrneirq the inauguretion of the new order of life designod to bring about a greater hamony
arnong the saints and to do away with
sclfish foclings, to bo called the Ordcr
of

ltrnoch.rr

rfAlL my property was valued brr the
appraising connrittee and faken char'3e of
by the aubhoritir-'s of the order. I continued fo worl< in the Co-op Storc but my
boys workcd under the Field Superintenr)^-+

tl

Nov. 27, L87lJ, frThe order in
rhich we rrore cnqaged, not qiuing satisfaction, it v'as dissolveci by connon
COIlSGItt.tr

Then hc sfatos that nany who felt 1t
their duty to ';ive fhe ilOrderil another
trial cffocted another organizption wNch
hc Joined, brrt it .l.astcd only durine 1875r
He silates bhat ho was baptlzed lnto
Ordor lntg, 22, 1B?5. His
llnited
the
over
eight, :rrgls also baptized
farnily,

into the order. This r"as dissolved that

year.
Thus two strenuous efforts falIed.
However, Jesse t\, Snith and some of itis
friends felt duty borrnd to try the order
again--as a flroup. They wrote Pres.
Yonrrg, and wero advised to work toqether .
He writes (Page 218): ttAccordingly
Bro. .Saruel H. Rogers and farnily, Bro.
John /. rivest; tl.R. Butt, Joseph Fish,
J.B.Decker Jr. and n;rsclf with our respectivc families, about 7O persons in all1
united orrrs,rl'rcs toqc.ther with a vicw to
earry out thc principlcs of thc Unlted
Ordcr. ----1{1th no, it was enttrely a
rnai;te! of consci-encc, as I had no hope
to qain any tomporal advantale whatover,
but rathcr cxpncted losses, as that had
been ny fortune in tho two previous
samc

r-.xperincnts .rr
This rvas on trlarch 23, l876, As I
understand 1t, this orqanization contlnued until Jesse l'{. S-ith was celled to
morle to lrizona to nreside cvor the
Eastern i'rizona Stake.
r{hen he sspo to ,l,rizona, J have been
told that Erastus Snow, who had charge of
the Arizona settlonents, advised cooper-

atives lnstead of the tinited Ordefr hense
the Co-op Store, thc Co-op Herd, and
such projects as irrigati-on, were undortakr:n as e. group, a.nd fhus the colonistg
learnrC fo vrork toqethcr in naterial as

wel-L as

spiritual affairs.
S11a.s

L.

Fi-sh

the church
sincc
";T?T'd;ihat
re-baptism of Clmrch
frovms on
rnernbers why was it necesse.ry to be rebaptized to be in thc order? ]"iell let us
Just say therc must bo sorno nisunderstanding and let i t 1o at that unt11 a
better ansrler comes along.
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l'{otherts lJaX cones j.n the nonth of May
and brings to us another opportunity to
show rcverance to a most wonderful la{y
Our llfother.

Editor

ANDRE$/ t ROGER,S JR
It is seiffim-tEafT p,er6n outlives
drink sour milk, it often became necthe tovrn of hls birth but that is what cssary fo:' Locy to go thru some slight
happened to a frail little baby boy,
of hand performance exchanging his and

born one oxtremp'l--J rr

nn'l A rir-inf r.r

n,;.1

7'1

ino c-r.rrats

o1

.rqsr's

:-f t..r

hg had emptied

in Sunset, Arizona, Sunset iras flre na-nehis,bhcn he must dri:rk hers too.
'l
,

--i,,^-

6!vcJll

+^
+L^
Ir+?h
u!u^I
VU
VlIl

T).i
nnoono
rJvrlsclO

rnrl
lVLillly

crl hv
vJ

rLq

the indomitable. Lot Smith, fron Salt
1a'i irr +n rho oocf fa.plc of the little
v-wt

!49!!9

ror.orded

l9uvf\rsu

iorrrn,rl
i n hi
ll+o s JUuarI'.1

lll

;rOur first

Locy

child was born Novcmbcr 16th,18BO.He
is Andrew Locv Jr.rr The noor Ii.ttle
nflgf

{Q

Col-orado River, about four miles north shr.ver had a he.rd time to malce a go of
east of lvhe re l,tlinsl-olvr ArizonA now
li-t'e under such crude surroundi-ngs and
ri?hcn he was \rery young he had an abstands.
In the year 1876, Brighan Ycu.ng sccss under his ear whi-ch made it so
cal-led 2OO men to settle in Ari-rona.
he coul-dn tt 1ie on that side or hold
Arnong this number was Andrelv Locy
his head.str:ighb for a long ti-ne.
ROqefSarvi)uret

blg

i:hCn

2 \r^rrhd
JVqrrFj

h.h
rudtl

r"arr-i
WVI
!Itrt)rr

i n
ar.

Iic stil-1. rcnc'nrcrs the dairy

f ho

and

store in Salt Lake Clty.QuoS- nl..rvino on fhc n'l.l flr:rr'.a'lso the old
ino from hi.s ,ToUfna}: rrft ',vaS or,tj.te a Fort rt Joscpl Cill', ?herc l;ere four
surprise to me to be calleci. f I'ras ge t- scttlements along the Li-ttle Colorado
ting 'ryE tty good wagcs and hrd alrca.ly River. Smithrs Canp ',vas naned Sunset.
thot how vuith my labor anC l-rrcr,:.tive
Je sse D, Baliingbrrs ',,,as named Brj-gham
ZCI4I

,

q!vv

t.';rrr n..^F-. r.,t.ttr'rn^
means, I could make my fathcr anci
el Igd
mother, cornf ortabl-e f or the rcst of thei Ob ed and Al1cn ' s Carnp r,ves called St .
lives, But no sooner lvas T callcdthan Joseph,in ho:ror of thc Prophct Joseph
l'f
n'l i tn
dFn n attonrrlhi
nn *.",.
arei
c
So:nc Sntitn. At that tirnc it was Yavapai
Jo,
of my neighbors said vse woulcj sf arve., to County,r','hich j-ncludcd al 1 of Eastern
death, but I felt that thc Lord vrould Arlzona from t; hc I'lcrth line to the
lir)t rcqulre anythinr innossib].e ancl if q,,1,f L.rh hnr'-,nnr'. Thr n.i nnoprs haS a
v/e could not nake a living
we could
sawn:j-l-1, a gristia.ir l, l te.nncry, aird
eat our oxen and stay there until- lve
hr:rds of cattle. ,rnd sheep. Andrew's
l"re re told 'rf t is enough. I Al-l the men
f a.i;hcr was rut in cha r:ge of the sheep
took farlilics but young Locy. I{c anC
lyhich made it neces$ary for him to be
Lot Smith put uhcir outfits togcther, out in the forest nost of the time.
T,onw dri rri nc tho
hoerrrr froi .rhf
vtrv .-e-..r
.._ v,al,ou
Hc built a little
crbln out in the
with two yol<e of oxen. " The hc,r,:c tearrr,s forest and Andrcrv ra,rcrnbers living
go-ing ahcad. Three months 1.lter the ox f irr.ra. v'{ th r}:a, a.r.rrr. r - cn nnl 9 C01. 1.al
.:.nd of el ino"ino to his lrtobher's skirt
tcams joined the ca;np on the Littl-e
Co.l-orado. Locy put in thre e hard years vrhile she hurried thru the brush and
of toil and sweat in burLding' u1-. thc
pine trces cr.rri:np ti.c b:.by and peranew country and then returncd to Farnr- phe rneli:r ?.nL tr'yini not to Iodse
in1:ton, Utah and August :8,18?gnr.rried sight cf Locy anc- thc shccp; also how
a si,'eet girl gracluate from the-'Ilnivcr- tlr r^v hrrrri dl -r l cf t the c:.bin vrhen his
sity of Utah" Clara Marj-a Glc.ason wa.s f".thc,r lvas stror'.gly inprc,:sed that they
.rTt.r
t
cl-^-+-v
r1 hattle
\,/:f.S
hcr na-irnc. .Shc was thc baby of a. large ..,',
il. {o u r,\ .
!1-\r'! rJ
f aniiy 'llho had sripplicd he r e vr-L:y rvislr fcurht thcre betiveen ihe Indians and
ancl raised her in tenderness and icrre. bhe U. S soldi€rs. , . serreral on both
L-Lttle di-d she drean lvhen she left Iier sido.s beinE kif'1.d. lre fh'inE r:'hich
'l rval rr h6'11 6. and
sr'r.nds or,rt i-n his me;rory is goi-ng for
'ltpnw f ni r-ndc nf tif e
''vat e l: dcirn a deep e -.nycn. His mother
hrrcishi-ps the.t ar,vaited her i-n th:-s
and Dinni e l4errill , each 'i'ith two ch:1df rrni;i e:: lrf e .
The company all lived in a fcrt
rcn rnd the ir bucke ts, v,rou1d. rye t dot'rn
and ate at one long table, Cl-ar'r took !scr'rre,,:/c.y to a spring. ?heyrd f ill their
he:: frrrn a,long with the othcr rl'onen in buckcts lvith r,va1: ei., Lhen perf orm the
:.:.'duous task cf .retti,rg the l';:lter,the
r::r-r,r.ri.ng the mcal-s and lvashing th e
d: r:,r,.s: brrt lher:e was no netans of' rechil-dren and the:lscl-r'cs r-tc the steep
f lrq;i"aiir,;:r of f ood and of ten t,',e inj l.k ^ rn ro].1 wel I s &S.-l-r, .4-l; e: e.ight years,
tre sctt.Le,ment:.t Su.set brcke up and
ber,aire-,s?r1r', but vro unto the p.?son
the I?oEers f:.mr1y iired a.t Allenrs
wr:o Iefb an'.r fcod, for Lot SnLt-rrs
Clrp for a vr)rilc, th n thcy moved to
ue.rhods of prrnishment v,rere sure i;.nd
+L
_,,,if^^,,1i
Snolvflike, Andrew's f:.ther bought a
nOt
n\)
Vvl(ru
DUV Ll !.
^-. \ 1rU JVqrl 6 vr'319
v+,,J

(Lr'l

t

wvqJle

v.!..

/

L J

.

vrqu

w!

5
r)1.-a

home which is still in use,fron John"oi'ttru Polysophical Association,then
I(artchner vrho vras moving to 01d Mexico the follorvinq faI1 he took his l'lother
After living j-n the erovuded fort with and baby sister Leonc to Utah by tean.
dirt floors and coni-ng to this two
Dr.vis Rogcrs and Orrin Kartchner v,'ere
story home with an upstairs porch, it goin4 on their missions and Rube and
Wcalthy Roge;'s v/ere r,olng up to the
seemed a veritable palace to young
Andrew.
temple j-n;all l,:Lhe City, so they all
His boyhood frj-ends are vcry dear trrve.l.ed tc,"e;he'r. Andrew entered the
to him. They had ho::.se shces for
BYU rn Se 'ci cmoer and es sholvn by his
horses and strilrgs for: h.rlrrre.s,ses and report cr,irds and liote b:oks, he v'ras an
pul1-ed littIe
wagons rnrcie ot' sarcline A.1 s1;uceiil, A lcttcr cane to Snow
cans foaded with si;iclis:nd::ccirs.They f1 :rkc f:<r. Br:, B -r-n Sirlt Lahe City.
had toad fa.rms m:,]:inq'oorr. 1s cui of
The foLli; icrlr.'ardcd it to Provo and in
peeled r,vi]l-ours. R'.lhe lop'ers had .ra
M:rch r9Cl Ard: c,w lef t f or a missi-on
iron horse whi-lh s'1;ocd abor:t srxinches to Gei'rnar.y wb':re he staycci until the
hig;h, vrj th sho:s on lll- of its f cet,
winter of i9Ol . Durinp; tltis tiroe he
a.ncl cne foot r:rj sed. so the sho,-- cculd t::avclcd 'r gloc'1 deal and 'ras known as
be .seen. Ho had to go up and sec thc.t the''c.l-erne,st moutired elder ih the fieldl'
horse evc.ry dav. Then at tlie. tj-ne of Hc 1"-arned to read anC w.rite the l-anfha D-ina Tnrr
-.,.. -i'. crlr
Fu:rf-( r.rtC roe rk rt f lue ntly, in fact,
--r flnnfr,ncnno , rihr.n
ste];e s met together, Ch:rlcy Flal<c ha.d on seve r,eI occas j,ons lihe n he was rea little cannon which he fired €;:rch cogEi:r:d as an Amcric:Ln and was spoken
norning to wake up the c.?mp. f r was to in EnElish. hc unconsciously ilnswe.rcd in Ge'r,:ran unti-l- he lvoke up and
made of brass, stcod on 'rih,-,r.1s,hLd a
j,;rc't es
p' . r''l
i.'r-rve.ys laugh e d .
Ior
blrrcL
about
six
fr'6uId-it-5fiootT-- A :i: i.' ri'.tr' 6n "1i ::-Ll-l-ed then they
tine of his :'eIease, there
At
tnc
urith it and was de t ertt: rc,1 t: or,:rn 1t r vur.s to be a large comp"ny of Saints
which he did, nuch to tnc .16;2r;rycnr" of goinq to Zion. Am.rsa I'l . L;'nnan was then
all thc tor,vnts yc,rtrtg'stcr's. A'ri:evr rntl the IJuropcin llis.sr-on Pre sident. \rlhen
Pratt Larson bough; tIe f j.:'.si b-i-c:I"f i,s thcy arrived 1n Liveruool Enr:land,he
to come to Snowflal:e. L:.te-'ilc or;'tled
erd r l. I the Eld crs toge ther and out
another bicycle a4tl, hq anl 1l,j l-i I'-'ee- calf
al-1, that crolvd of much oldcr men,
of
man !vent to \iloodruif and :nr t t.tr: ]SYU
(Andr"w w:rs only ?J vaz.rs of age ),PresExpcdition goinq l o Sou ii: A"i ,'::c r
hlve chosen Elder
ident
Lv."n.r.n snid'rf
under Prof . V/oolf , Tvr'r cf t,he n'rty
lrr in chrrge of this
to
Ro3r,rs
Andrew
lvanted to ride to Sno'rvil-al<c cn thc
Co'rtpany to SaIt Lake City.'t
bicyeles so the bo]'s rodc the;--r horses Erl-Lp;r::lj-ott
liL;c .r thunder-bol-t. He
hin
It
str-uck
ba.ck to tor,vn. Th.t, cr ornp'1ny g;.611;. d on
thc
sane shlp hc went over
on
returned
the old Tithing Of f :-cc 1ot 'rncl h.l-d a on rncl !7:rs succe s.sful- in ge tting al1
f.ire , St'rl<t . Fo r,5 e lLi.':15u
mcetin,q,i.4
E11inB. of the irni;,rents (over 150) thru the
i.j 5..ito^.1-lil: u n^r,
lliljrc\l
Custorns Housc in Boston ?nd e.cross the
the little I og schlol- houE', Qo\';n on
contincnt to 5';It Lake CitY.
thc NelIic Frccnttn Iot, l"las,':r i'lettic
Andrr:l,r's b::othcr Chase had been
llunt v'ras his firs;t tcacbc'r, I'he,n he
the
on a mi.ssion to tht. Southern States
vrent to thc l-ittl.c buildir3 v''hcrc
\Te'bb
i1
.
durin,-3 this'oe,riod and the tvro boys
Shor,ir Hous e noIV sta.nds . EC.rv,'Lld
r,vcrr,
r,vj-f
th,te:chcrs.
re turnc,d :bcu c tho satne tiile. f t was a
c Lottic
and hi-s
rs
joyous hor.tecom-inp'revcn tho their two
Gccgraphy.
l-enrned
he
whe rc
Thcrc
Bro.
iLnd
sisters hed died with diptheria
little
sucje,ct
the
Hc all'ra1's liked
ir-r thej-r:.bsence '.nd their mother,who
lrVebb hrd a systen of nunbcring the
rivc:s, islar.cis ar.d e ounLric.s iir a we'y hr,1 gone tlrru 1 vurj s€ rious siek spellt
thaS he has ncve:: forgotten-thcm, In was ncve r r1r-titc her old sclf rgain.
The ne::t two vri-nt ers AnCre-:w went
lqaC hc graduatcd f rom tl-re clth grade.
in Drovo at the EYU and he
ft
cfass'
to
sch,rcl
thc
taught
Petcrson
Jos:ph
wor.rl-ci p,roo:rrriv hevc gr'.rduated but the
was l-he lirs. cl"ss to r"ri.dr.t:.r e in
Uintr. Brli:r indirtr Fesorrr-r.tion 1/vas
Sno,,vfl-al<c and AnCrew v/:1s 1t s presrth;.r,"ri ol'.n f .rr: settl cnent and Presid.cnt, Thc'y hld a picture tallcn ' The
den; Snrrt canc to the school and ntade
m€mbrrrs of that cl:iss and all tncse
a talk i.rti'i !i n3 ''1ny yclrnF, Inan lvho v/anlvho attenCed the oId Ac'-de-rr,y befcre
IgOO nolv ccmpose the Foundacj.cn ciess tci a rron.e to 1rl 1.t once and gct a
of thc Union High School ' ltnC.rc-lv v"cnt cl-ai-m, so ne , wit,r some oth'-er young
nen wenr. His brothers Chase and
one year to the AcademY:'nd acted 'es

b

Marion went up from ,Snowflalie with two
trvo teams a,nd the three Rogers boys
went up in the ncuntains at Lake Fork
and worlced with a large conpally of men

that summe.r ma,king canals" ll:at f alI
they a}l went into Pleasant Grove and

with their

Uncl-e Tom Gleascn

traj-n,bringing Rebecda Smith among
other Conference folks.They were
narried in t.he Te mpl e the:'e , June J,
1?l2 by Prrsi dcn't Jos.ph F.Snrith.He
crrne frcm his o','fice to mar:'7 his
r,vji'rrs

*n
rfhn H.
nir.er.T?rr*h T/iqho'1'l
144t
ev
vr
and to pe::f orn our cerenony. He

lld:lll
saiC he would be prcud to marry one of
largc wooden flur.e bound. roi;.nC. vr:.th
Jesse N's dau.ghtci's.Puth and. John H.
iron staves for miles and rnjl-e,s,LJuring v,/(;:ric n:rr:ie d ,'lirs 1! , the n a.f t e.r we were
this time thcy had wonCerful social
m:riied hc tool: hol-d of my arm and
evcnts such as hiring e slrrre;r and
AaC:'cw's Gr.andirother, Aure lia Spencer
''r
taki
no venrt,ri
^r'.i . o^ r^
L/ rla6
A.:efiCan R.;gcrs, took hrld cf his arm and they
w.{rrf rr6
vr vu+rl n J'.^.'-^
vi
truq+L
Fork to dances. A distant rclr.li'c i:clp w,:rl.kcd dovrn thc src,ps to the dressj-ng
ed hin build a large one-rocn hottse of rooms,lrjhen hc lcf r he took our hands
sawcd logs a:rd the next sprirr" cr. I'liiy
and said,irGod bless yor'.,;rthen turni-ng
lst 1907 he was married to iVel-lie Srlitil to Andre vr hc sa.iC 'tyou be true to her
in the Salt Lake Temple-. She hed {:rrri- and shc will be truc to you,it runs in
uated fron: the Flagstaff Normal School thc stoclt. 'r
and had tauEht one ycar and wanted to
Two h.:rppy weeks v/erc spent in SaIt
j +,, ..r
.i np apnr)n O rurrrvJ
r!'LllU
tc-rch another, so after spundinq th,c.
^r-^ wrUJ
rr.l tiVgS
vIJ!- ^;
^
sumrcer in Uinta thcy returned homc and rrd s-i rht Ser(:ip n' rl^,,.1 lhow wonl f 9
she teught that wintcr in Shovr Low.
Richfic.ld to sce Rebe.eears motherts
Thcy had dccidcd to }ivc in Snowfl-.lic, peoplc and to Pleasant Grove where
so Andrew tore down the old Ezra West
Arrdre:v bad feft his tcam.r.nd nice
housc in the southw, st edge of tor,vn and li-tt1e blaclr top buggy at Uncle Tom
,..irL
hn'l

f

rrrr:r

trn

I r
ns a
-,*r)'-

lli nnrnacno

Marrrf

r.r'ci'ked

t

vvI utl

avrus

-^^J
vuu
t1

\cln
rrsay

t

nllt
lrqIJ
_L,u L

-1 4jCL
r.

fl lr.cenrlc

v nl.nr.

v

r!1.

.lff r(lrr

nrrfl'ino
puLLIIIE

Up a1

r

f-.'-..h1
'-.
1lttle 2 room cottasc, It vuas cozy end crse c-ach
of stral'ibcrri-es a.nd cherries,
wcll furnished and with the naturrl
vre left for our Uintr hornc.,arriving in
soci-a1 inclination of botb Andrew and
Myton on Sundey eftcrnoon.Thc whole
NclIlc, i-t v,ra.s e g.ethering placc of the tov,'n w:rs out to e brsc brll grme which
youns fol-lcs. Andrew was thcn worltrng
lvc watchcd fron ou:r buggy for a vhi.le
in the Sunday School and I'lclfrc w,:.s
bc-forc golng'on 1'lorth for about two
presrdent of thc Yl,l'{IA.
mife s rnd cornlng to .nothe r bench

On Septembcr 19,i910,a bnby boy
was born to this happy couple,but on
2,9. ha d'i r d of nnr rrnonit and
Sentr-nrhnr 4"t

threc drys 1.rtcr, Nullie died,lc.lvittg

Andrcw alone and desolate . He uor,v de-

whe,re And.re-vrf s pl-ace, wrs located.There
was a long du6v;ey to cLimb before getti-ng' on t op .
Fivc. years .'De nt thcre, hnppy

pione.e ri:r,r yeers, And rcw w1s put in
First Counselor i-n the Bishoprlc and
time went to the Agriculturrl Coilege
Ribeccil w:r.s thc Fj-ret Relief Society
ln Logan and frorn therc out to the
prcsidcnt in Myton,br--sides each being
Uj-nta Basin again. But he couldn't
a teach€r in Sr"lnrj,.ry School and fi]l-ins
stand it out there alone. Hc rcturned
cve rywhere. Andrcv'r w:rs also f{ard Clerk.
home and spent a very enjoyabli lvj.ittcr.
Onc summer,.AnCr€q/ was call-ed to
In March he :ud his brothcr Alvirtrs
go to Ant cl-or)r. A f lr:ni-ng district ,14
left for Uintah with two good tci:irs:rnC nll-cs up the Dueh e .sn e Fivcr and hold
a v'reli filled wagon cont'ining farn in- Sund:^y Sehooi ruid Chr.trch cornbined.lVe
nl prrcnts.se,eds,provisions for ml:n .'rnd
g'ot up e r 11 y ^.nd nrd'; t h:rt long trip
bcast lnd incidentally tvto trunlis for
eve-ry Sund'.y :nortrinl b'y tea.m. The
a ce::tain yoLrng lady, containing equip- p"ol:Le wcrc .strrved for spi-rituality
and c:1me in plrt'rt nunbcrs f rdm rr:iIes
'ncnt f or honemaking. They hed a t'eiy
hard trip part of thc wny, floundc:^ing
,:rorrncl . One Sunday af t e;'noon he bapfhnrr.lAAn snolrr. Thev sionnrri
"t Iitn.lb
tiz,-d fourtecn pcopJ-e besides blessirg
rnd nrmi no nan v babj-cs and childrcn
for two wecks,en;oying I visit vrith
rc'l ,a l.i v es and bv thcn the road uras
of some size .0n i.nc'urcr oceasion there
plsslblc :.nd they re.'.ched Myton, [,t-.h
he oaptized scvcn pcr,sons.Hc also bapin time to straightcn up the pl :rce, Co
tized,scr'€,ral- pcopfc a nunber of times
''E
1-]and
thrn
]c'::vi
fanning
a little
at iriyton abc'/c anC bc'1or,'l the big
virus to take care of things, AnC::cv'r
Gcve rnrnent Bridge . It was a vcry busy
went i-nto Salt Lekc City and :net the
Jnife" Ttuo cl"i:...:^e r r:i)'c'born in Myton'

aid..d,l-n
u'.ivA
LU rn
urugu
3v hrn]-
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^^L^^f
Lv Dvrlvvl

vvvFP!s
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the first world war came on rnd
two of Andrewfs brothers:.nd two of
RebecCa's brothers had to go,Dear Lehi
never rettrrned"Alvirus wrote and sent
Then

our train tickets to Snowflake

As a boy his rnother had hirn take musie
lessons on the organ from Aunt Del1a
Smj-th.He has a nice singing voice.
There were six brothcrs-before he had

,:;{l:3 ill ;Hliil;lli.l'.1:.;5rl:: ;li;"l"1'
work in the
rnd

he wanted to sec us before n"
on Beatrieers fourth ttirthdey,Novcnber
?-?,L9I7,we had our last incal in
blew out thc four cr.ndLes
Yltl
l"T:,.-Sh:
on her
cake and aftcr e:ting it,we put
on our wriips end drove over to rok,r,

lnd spent the night with Rache 1 :..nd
Melvin and their two children I

house

bec:1me

quite

ficicnt at it. As the boys gre,w
oldcr the Rogers homc was rhe place
wherc the differcnt crowds were arwa.fs
welcone rnd n.-,.ny a good party was held
the re. by thc ,'svuell Hcadsir,,rThe Rubber
ef

just a rew days or-d Andre,, r"rroti"""" ill!-il".il: ;:;";ti:;::: 3}t;:fi :::::
cere of our stock,vlc had :l fine bunch ;.o ih,rr .rtrrrrrrc h-.rt r Lri a rihrr,!,
.hi
of deiry cattlc,with :. Mrs srnith.:rnd ;;:,.;' ;:"';;,'i; ;;;r;r.;: il;;*'ilrJ"*
her grown daughtcr. They

came and l-j-vedfond mcmories r.re those
in our home. l/Jc fu11y intendcd to go
r, rrii.1 o. rn..rFrr rhA +-r
back but arter spendins il,nt
il;t;13

of his

mother

i:;;:l l:i.l;Ltiff";l::

il;ftT,
'""'.J":.ilr.
wintcr in SnowfIa.l<e,Andrev,r r,vent
br.ck to the chi_1dren.
in the carly spring to worlc uo his
Andrcvr w.es arwr.ys of an artistic
water tax and sol_d the place but ncver prfprr,,_..nd when hc rcturncd frour

f:'.i:*illl3,;:"T":l

,f

:';:":::T:l;i."i:;l"l{ l;";?i:*::;"";::"Llli"'liilu

exemination'passed vrith l good mer\
,'rnd f or about two ver.r.s worku d in ilrlur
a.nd at Hackbcrry Ren{c.r Strtion. Thcn
he vrorked on the v/ood.ruff Darr for sorne

to see things €iiiow,has been a good.
f armcr end p:rdncr and hrs always lore d,
rnd t:llcr.n nnorl crre of his anlmrIs.He
i:;-";'^;';"i.;;";ii.r"e,dlsposition
and
u{'rrE '
conside r.:.te of the lvc}l bei-ng of his
Always from the tine Andrcwrs
fricnds.As one life long friend ex_
fathe r had first conre to Snorrf lll;c, hc nrF.ss,,.t it , nBe ing t truc gcntleman,
kept a big f reighti-ng outfit rncl. nrny ;;;;;'io"u
nr,tural to Andrew than any
a tine Andrew went to Holbrook wj-th 3 one f have eve r known.fl
six horse outf it ,lo,rdc.d two w-.gons with
h:rs be en a lif e long student
c'nnri-c rnr t-h: U.S.Sol-dicrs in Fort of theHeGospcl
plan and has done every_
Apache and madc thc t rip in blrzing
thing vritliin his porver to f urther its
heat in thc surnrner,or floundurlng lhru
fenily consj_sts of one d.ausnow in thc wintcr'He recalls going
",,u"!,Hi" sons r.nd fiftcen grandchirdghter,six
up to the Post Officc one wi-nter d..y ,.rr. Only tvro sons so far havc filted
after making one of thcse trips and
nissions for thc church.On account of
Jesse N.Snith corning down thc hill
the sccond vrorl-d v/1r conin5 on,ontr..
stopped and s:id rrSce Andrew, f :&vays one son_in_law and all six of our sons
n.FFlr
nrtnhr.c
in
r{rquurrso
rrr
v:LrrJ

r{ arrL
crfr

rr'l rao
rut;.
pr

i thr-LLItiil

se rve d in

somc of thc

vcry

y/orst

spots

he.showed him his sil-vcr mateh box-end-of thc. service during the war and only
adviscd hin to alvrays kcep dry wood andljrlu the mercy of thc Lord did they

metches.

,?.11

rcturn,

Andrew's favorite sport iv:s base
Several years ago Andrevr suffered
ball-,He was First Baseman for the '{ild a sevcre stroke fror:r
',r'hich the doctors
Crts in t,hcir gancs rvith St Johns, the said he would never rccover.:.nd
they
Ii^-,+
A*-^l..
C^r.Ji
r .rru
6,.l qnnrT
ru.rrJ
Iv!u
nPtrurrv
uv-'-q!Lrat crs.
lOthCf
gave hirn only ? short tirne to 1ive, but
townsmcn.He also lovcd thc Thertcr and his health is now much inproved.He has
'lrd
qtrnh
nrrf *.,r*
in nrrfiino
n.l'r af T!J rrrlpc.
vrrv

:trllrr<

nn
rl 'lShn
vrrL

rr'l r
^-.*rYS
StooDS

nn
vrr

sf.rqq
D-..F)Ut

?S

cna.nl. *L..

'r

rcJ- fi-ve

wj.nters

j_n

i'ie

sa

doing two and soinctirncs ihree scssi.ons
'tE^^+
cnnoDr.r..r"nd
irru
!rD u r.--!J rrrI . ;l \l^-..
r't .LrlJ stiIl
vvl: quL-a ,
a d:.y in thc Te nplc. It is thc crownrenember the Christmas Evc' hL- portra$ ing work of his lifc.Hcre is one of his
qcr-n.'
l]',

fhr.
UIIU

T

\lrl-irri
1\,i9f,vIuJ

fw

DU\:ru

r

fhe
urru

tO

Ul.tL

ermr.l l,rith rc,srl trannincs rnd thc
sL.r-nhc-rds r"nz.ino at thr-st.r.hr.
hrd
vr

sv

i.\^s4^.F

in a five grlJon
by cutting a st:r
'tiohte.d
/.{lrrr
rr.rndlc in it.
^*r -..++i-^,.r
J
r!-)rlvLu
u'Lr.uf
vqlt
-vqvurrrli
This was i-n the' d.iys bef ore el-eetriciff.

medc

pocms:
0nc

How

One
How

KINDIVESS
never tfi-l€rwFf:r a word of kindness Eoes
never sces
fr.r :. snile of friendship fbes

d

Down

thro'the

yeo.rs

The deed forgotten,re-appears
llh4

ralhd

l1r

t:r^Fd

groups f rorn I'i::*.a Union }li qh i.nd r/icst
lhocni-x lli.gh schools rmclcr tho skil.l-fu1
baton of our or,1.m Ll,.n.r-,r Snith, sori of

Prcs. ilr:nr';y 11. Snr'-th.
FilOli ,')ROriO by Satli.c i:vcrf
i-li..qhli-rlhiirrq'fhl ni-i'r1rs rrom Provo
And te1ls ',,;ith every pa.ssing day
rs'
$raJl fhr.s monbh is iir.: sctrt-annrirl mcetUntil Ii-f e end
,'
i-nq oi tlre i-lousins 1]111;,, hr-.ld Thur.s.
played
unto
me
he
the
f
rj_cnd.
'rOnce
cv.jni-nl .ipril ,l-rth ,:,'c, 'ch;: "L2th-l]th lVarcl
laie cannot se.y
Prr's. J,:ss ii.'; Irlsh;ranr son
frLrildinq.
Iilhef
l'in<
-.tse.
qre nF6ici-r4yu
[rrqJO-LtlF) iiUi] +^;
UUCify
[i'r.:d and.I,tsstr:: prr:siCco. J:ss j-s
of
V/e.,.cannot tell
nor/r a n,;n1-,r:r ol tir: l.'i.ll. faci;1ty. i,unt
\:/hose prayers ask God to gurrd us vrell iirrqi,rcN
inrJ Unclc i'1-.llln :,rr.po Nfrn 6nly
But kindness l-1ves
ncnb': 's of th. orr l in:,1 .iani.l-';' r)rcscnt
Bcyond thc memory of him vu,ho givcs.
nrd boLh snolrc lo us irr'-.-rtfJ-;r. lh,:rc vrero
also rFrra,r"lrs ll'" "i'ii'l- i.en C. SIlj.fh inci
--Rc.becca.rl_q.[ffiers__
|
ilar.'t l,v . DalNcn . il.:i 'r-i nl s bv Pr.f ric ia
i,jEtd.S -ITnltS by ll;,tU.n,:; U. Sni_th
lJtck.rr ar-rd )ivirj F l ll'':i boih -qtrrdr:nts
' Thc Smiths qathcrcct e.f }i:ncJc:r.iorrs
ab r"hc Y. ,'rnc,l locns bl. I(nl' lnd OU-vi-a
Pr.rk for a" rrVisitinq P:.cnic'r prrty l-iet.
Srr,J-th, darrqhtcrs .rf Olivrrr' ,.nd Ilarbara.
cvcning, r,rrj.1 zCLh, Tho snlcierl qr::-s-bs
]{a.rls L)ocn tira.sr l'1;.r 6'^1;.1 rr'j l.i na-L worlr.
r,'rcre iiilli.arn I . and Ii'ornr tht:- r 11,"1;qhtri.
/r vocll sol,o 1.t;,- 1)\6r;f6- .lru;htirt.n' Thornas,
and her husband Bn. Krrl lrrl;1,:r.
accorril niccl b.,r ll-;i,:r-r tlih.1l,. Uhclr Ilyrum
"lar61
and three cl'rildren. There ir.r(J itl.,or.tt
in iroduccrl thosc or.e sct-] t, rtsittq ti large
,se.renty-fi-vc K'insr.rn ore senf . Thr hot
chi:rl conta j,nj.nr,' tl-ir f ar ' 1;' n,?l',cs. Thore
food 'nr.,s vcr.y teLsfy alonp' with nl 'nf)r of rrrnl.p 1'[r6,11 cj rlht,r' .i.n :'|_,tl.ndi.:tC.j. r,mOn g
qood dcs:;r.rrtsr anrl as usual, rryifh th,:
thO.rC ff9n Orff ol- No:'li i'io1. a 1't6. C. and
u^..,, q-.i.r-r.. T)^- J\lack I n| .1.1i._.vC l:lltOn,
Snithsr cv:ryon^ had an en-ioyahlo fi-ilc.
A 1qTlest that 'rChi-tdh.ood flomcrr b,': s;r,tnq
Fart 'i)al,t,on, H"rt1;.1 Sntilit, 7it:r-t rot S.
hv t,ho r:hi I dr,-'n Oll J.]..b. in,.-tS rf , l'1,,r1
lini,thr
.Tf t'r s..r]-rr J.
'risit11.:n,r Lj l-1i.iln
and bher evcninrl cnd,rd on firis ilrir.t itotr:. I'lr,ri-n Sn'r-th,
ri'.^i,rd t-n-1. ,I,,ssic, Flushman
The fol.-l-orrinq invi.firlion :,'; ;r rc',.,'-.fcrJ clr:ssl l,'crisonr 7i-rlinj-a l,:t'lsoo Pllcrson:
tsy matry Sniths fron thc .ral1c../. trlorr
li;rllihn i:,.tsh;ran:,Io': rr.d rJr,rslt(--) .Titrvisr
are iihvitcd to share i.n an cv: ri.n cf
b.sid.i:S a line ({ f ol.) il of 3. Y .'l, . Strrdr-.ntS .
l,'crnories, rcniniscing thr: r,'i ffy 'lol.,l.n
L;,-'hL pnfn'.sh":,tn j,: ',' .1"- g' pr1grl.
yclrs
of our
ficorle Pape f r:om Snotrrfl ikr-. sfJent tv,ro
L.elo'red parcnfs Doll . irnd
r
. \ ..,
' ,/r.
(I ar:ie
l\,311i
) i,'lcst Rigrls. " Ihr crlc].rrf,j. nn rle.,'s in Provo 'ri-si-l,inl, d:,1, th.e homr-r of
'vvL's gi.vert in the bEri:utifrtlllr rJ.;se1';;{',:'11
lob ancl Vcn Lr:,- 11o,1,.rs .
home bf our honored .riricnds bv thoi,t'
i16p S1i6r.,v pi t.hr_. r.Y.iliqh facrrlfy
childrcn r.nd qrindchildrr.:n i-n ,lrr--'lra, rnrtsic r,,-.ccn+"I;y' il tillnclr-'c1 a ColcLrls ccnvention
:r.!l^ Jr(it.r:d,-)
V^,.^..^ :avLur.
i +-,
and specch in thc n tic of th.ir :r,--r. ,
,[. ".,,- I l].r
fl1 pi nr, llp
J'!:.,. ,1,., \,.r.L--:)
v!L'.
rnrcrc
fheir
fri-cncls
s'-.ateC.
i:C...',
r,ri
ancl
fnrss,.rC.
nre cl
'r,'herb'
sor-rl oi the gantcs
;\unt Sarah T. Smith is slc',,fr.r 1'-:Doirls rvif c '.s ,-nn f}r'r,:r-/.rs, .larr. of ,5;rCie
covering fronthc strokc she srrsleiiLlil
an,J ilarf;,r r'l:.O,1-.rcS .
nl_^^ nr,.r r.r1 e l]..i lrnatt : nr-1 5py husband
while rrisitinq her loved oncs i.n t,ito
,lau.
She
vall-cy.
is conrral-eseinq in h-r
Parlrc r" Chi.pina n inj -'l-,i11' 1i-,,'c in
Hclcn Hevrerdr s homc, in i'lolbrcolt.
IJrrrrniro, Colo . '']tere Pirrlrcr is cnpl-o:red
irltr:n lJ.oqcrs ( son of 11cl-.ircci. ) }r:,s
aS i. r-]COlori_sl.'flto.',t','ri-,r-1 r.,o.'e SCOn
rracirtion
beon sptlnr.liug hi.s
hcrc t,rl't,i-. his
inNo lhci I' l-cl''J bi f'rl rln''r l6p'4.
i1pslr':1n
parents. llr: is ernplo;red b ' fllp
!an Ii. ..nd 7io-i a l?6r'1-,1'5 vi-srtad
Union and stafioned at Indio, 0ali.f.
bri efl;r i,n .['rc.ro. l)rc.1' qad f ,-.c:n bo see
Clair tdoco'rs^ enothcr son of r':nd-r:l:tr't T,.
their clau. , lva,nr1a. ai'd. ill,i,l i,' 1n rrrice
pnd Rn}loerp- is convaloscinz fron an
and to assj- st in l-,,1,c ssr-no l nclr baby.
chest at tho ilelcr,llrs
oilnration on his ':Vhi
Sier-1-inq anJ 'Iivi.an (iiule+.) Taylor
n.rl
n
i
n
i)ro.CoLt,
(4
flosni
rrvLrl.,!
ta'l
at
b-ort
L
I
u
vul
trlir
rL..
vI u
havn qonr.r t,o i5j-3np.o irnd noinfs 4ast on
The llaster Sunrise Scnricc .|rom tlt,:
a brty;.no frin for' 'iaVloris Dept. S1o.e
j.n
lrizona Teniple qrounds was cl.-.e-L ,nost
in i'rovo. lhe;r '"'rill a'ftend a buyers
i.nspiring this ;,'ear. Ov,fr four thousand convenfion el I'ioriol-lc, "I.j-p,,inia and wl11
pco,lle vj.erricd thc ir pfessj.ve llcl{ r-ll::lcns
alsc '.to 'bo Phjlrcrel-phrr, 'r.shi nqton D,C.
l rirv. f.r]i. and. !os ton br:f ore rt--trrrni ns .
as thcy listcncd to thc :ombinecl chorarl
The souls

Mnn

rnc.s

of

mauy

hi c rr'Jay

here has stir:.ed

NSr'iS

1 !'-a

lI
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vl|l.l

uJr,

'\)l'
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lloyd

and JosepirirE Uda1l t'Yebster and

children vislted in Provo for a few days
at the home of Ruth and lToo$ Evans.

SriLT LirKE CITY by Dorothy Clark
The weelc following general confcrcnce
Father wiill be visiting in Shelley ldaho

NEWS FROI'

getting acquainted wlth his forty-third
grandchild, June and BiI1.rs son, Lynn

lli.

Harker. His lrhth, anci 22nd grandson
arrlved at home of }{arvin and frene t 25i.'h
of I'iarchrlg5? wclghjnc in at B ]bs. p1us.
This brings to 6 or more, the nu.mbcr of
chi-ldren in each of his childrenrs fanilies
except that of Virqil, tho youngest.
Carol and Vireil plan a move to Calif.
late this month.
Norrnan Clarkr sincc his rccent transfer io Yuba City was plcasantly surnrised
to rneet somo morc cousins, Shumways,
Sabins, John V. Bushman and others in the
area. His address thcra ls 721-r Plumas St.
Apt. l+.
His par,:nts en.joyed neating hj-s
Mission Pres. in Salt Lakc durinq 'jonf.
Rcfice Ctark (eldest dau. of Dorothy
and Ellsworth) had the privilege of singi.nl
with tho University of Utah Insfitube
chorus at the Sat, sessions of gencral
conference.

by Bcssi.e R. F,rickson
and Gorda llake are the proud
grandparcnts of a baby girl born to thcir
dau., Eveltrmn and John .|aylor of Tcmpc.
Gerda spcnt sevcral days thc lettcr part
of lvlarch hclplng out. Thcn shr: and hcr
husband went to Provo and Salt Lakc vihcro
they wi}l uisit for the firsf timr, anothor
grandbaby--thc son of Dixil-. and Jim. Thc;y
will also aftcnd Genoral Confcrr:nco.
Thore v7()rc nany Kinsmcn attond:Lnq
confercncc in SaIt Lakc: Tho J2ssc M.
Smithrs accompEln{cd by }.lrs. Srrithrs rnr:thcr,
M'vS

FROM SIJO1'VFUIKE

Virgil

Unelo 0Llas wes up 1'r6n L{esa for a
few days during the Ternplc Recoss at
conference tirne. He has spnnt his tlno
betwcen Janrs and Tedrs homes.
Aunt Sarah Srith is reported a littl*
bctter. It i-s hird to tcll one day she
secms inprovcd and thc next not so good.
It v,rill be r l-ong slow )roccss. She is
at hcr dau., Helen Hcwardrs now.
l,unt l, ay and Uncle Louis Decker
spenf a rvci:k in l,fcsa visiting friends
and relativcs and doirrg tcnpla vrork.
The Snolrflake S+.alcc Prinrary had a
Templc E.:<cursion the last Sat, in lfarch.
lJany of our children wcnt, down and sono
r"oro
lq lO
f.inns.
It
as mtn. (-w
Irvt 9 hlnl',izcd
\/cr/ v!o\,u
+/
vrf.:ev
'was a rcaL thri-ll to thc children.
l'{r, a,nd Mrs. Sanford Flake spcnt a
forv da.ys visitinq the hrqonc Flake fanily
beforc bei.ng transferrcd to e. naval base
near San Francisco. They wcro aceonpardeC
from l/^r:sa By John Del'ij.ttr who also spent
a fcw days visiti-ng.
:\n j,nter-stake music festival,
featuring Flaqstaff, St. Johnsr and
Snovrflako Stakes was hel-d last week. It
yi,.s :. thrillinq show of talont and there
'!vas a hugc crowd to r"iNnoss the affair.
ir beautifrrl wrist r,ratch ras prosented to
J.R.Cranclall, trThc Dean of ltfusic in
iiorthcrn i';rizonatt, for his many years of
scr.ricc to thc pioplc of thcsc corurmnities
Thc Harvcy Ballards wcre hosts to a
lovcl;l opcn house at the home of Luol}a
and Maurice lilebbsr honoring their daul
Vivian and Jay lbrtcnsen, who 'were rnerried
jn thc ltlr:sa Tenple, l.'larch lLth.
Lor','cll Decker, son of Eclwin and Sarah
rcturncd homc from his nission to the
Ncvr England Siatcs. llc arrived in tine
to rcporf his missi-on in Stake confercnco
and also in ihc Snowfleke I'iards bcforc
onrolling in Utah Stato r'lgrieultural
Collcgc thc spring qt'.arter. Iio was fotrp

Mrs. Bailey; F.riv Erickscn, thc Vjrgil
Flakes, Thc Louis Deckers, The ll.A. Hcndricksonrs, tconora Ha.nsonr The trbleurd Snith erly cnrollcd et thc Univcrsity of 4114.
0f infcrcst to the Kinsman is the
Venola Decker Lancaster, and llaxine
division of fhc Showlow wardr vrhich was
Bushman. (Therc nay have beon norc, hope
accomnlishcd during thc }e.st Stakc ConI havcntt cmitted any of fho Kiusmcn tvho
rrtrl.efr Lewis
nadc thc trip. There were nany rnorc towns fcrcncc. Thc ncw bishops are
Charles
Johnson.
Lcvris,
and
son of /'Ibc t
peoplc also vrt'nt).
Laneasters
planning
a
are
Thc Ralph
There are mission calls for thc
Eohn
the
near
the
hill
ncw homc up on
lI.D.Bushnan fanrj-|rr again. Ii.D. anri his
Frost resicence.
wife have ber:n callcd to the Central
The roofs arc beinq coverod and
Statcs Mission, the mlssion thay thclr rlcrc
at thc Ta.ylor and Sno'rflake
go
to
the
scaLcd
on when thcy mct, and Crrt will
pur)osc bui-lCings.
Gyn-r.Il
r;
fnreNorthorn Statcs mj-ssion. .ioint
iverdr
lfqrris has bought the nroperty
.l'mnon
Snowflake
2nd
vrell will be held in
Stratton home.
oIC
qoing
thc
of
to
Curt
been
has
Aoril. 28th.
Provo.
xchool in
The ncw restruant and Drug storc in
Kayrs confectionary is finlshcd now.

rrFithr:irr yorr neocls for brca.d was supplied
by I'i,,'jinq L frc:lr, .lcaf i n thr d':cp
P0RT TOlttf iSEi'lD, r,ur-SliI:,iiiTOi,l
llr)lr
llnn ln Iinh
tryco'"is. ilori-L,i yc,.,. 'r,.:i lt fhLt stoi:y and
I have rccrntJ-;r becn transfoi'rcd hcrc scncl it 'bo us r;,ihr-lr ric arc stl i-l hero?
liirr; 1'1'r-r',.'1-a1 cri: !a i.ni,;,r i.1it-ri'.ta:'t,r,'t,-; i-t, anrl tclI
and am pr:csiding ove' i..hc ilorb Tc'.'nscnd
115.1 :trl.,_r...J rI()il. rlr r4,.r -. t, t,ni_- fi,1r_., Tl:i.S
B::anch, ltgc t SounC Dist.'ic b. lr.,'a is
Cr..ir.,i,'',,' tl la.t'r,.t :jO nu:,h J|(rUit i,O tl5 nO..n, thAn
Prrsidcnt of fha Rclie-f Sccic:l-ir in ihi s
Rs.^^L
qIIWI t.
r/!
i'i nj-ar l-1,,1''(..,j-''j r,'c c:,1i1,1.) lo thr, l.]'.:lr i:ql-anci
l,fj ssi-or'
Some forrncr rnissionertcs h,'.rr.e
'j;,j_S .,..j n,ri,rf ilra nlr;r-. tiil O*pOf tUnity
brottght luitc L nluillrr c;,[ f;lenl,,::'s rrto
to b:,:onc i'c ]-r iri ntc'j ,:i t,h tl."c corrnt r:.Jr in
the Chrirch jrr th,i-s v:l:i;:it;r. Scnc arr
lJc',., I.la.t'l'r.:l-ri..','r t.tt,:i,;:t--"""trlr.,rilvcry faithful- rnihj-1c so,r.i o+hcr:; :rre in
" Otr r"s:ignmr:nt hirs br: rrr .to ..'i,si t l--;cat,r,crcC rircinbcrs
thc riqhU chrtrch, br.rt i.n -lrir..l lrli'.inr-l l)i,r,r,
in 'r,l'lr:r..: t',uc :,;,1-i,t.r :i " r'i.) }tar.ri) ,:n jo;rr:d lhis
so fo sP,-.ako f alrvays rr.r.',erltcr a nrtt,l,o
jn
v.rrlr
vrhich uscd to 61nri in your. off i.cc
riir.:iir, ri'o'-trd cr;r:':,_vcs ottt i_n a fr-.w
1,hc
triir/1iJ'f
Apache Dcpot. -lt Oa.i,l:
rr',;.r l/or., rrc st,crrrs a ]i t ll '' irr-\r,.r slc\r.jjrr, th,".n 1r;g v,gyg

LETTENS

J

,

'.a. q ood one . rr Th r s
rl 11.1 i. r71;1p.
'r'o u l.,
pood nri ne i nl n f or rni.ssio::lri
r: s i,o I rnprcss rtpon t',he minds cl al.l. i;tvr:s'!.l.qr,tors.
l'/$ nc't,'l a,ldrcss is:
Pr"cs , Si le s S, ll,-.,clrr:r
Rt. ) ',/o O'tga Cc'r,ti.,'.:r:c
Port'.llolr.r.s:1n.l., l'iashinlton
1-.r:

-)$(i:-rl.){*) i )i -)i-ii'.-ri).-

sI,fITH I\rEl,iORI.r,L

COltittr,Gil

Vf .
ljear Unclc lJon and liunt l\lcll,i.c;
l'he Kinsm;;n i.s a wc]-coillc ',risirtor in
our hornc. Eirch rnonth n,y hrr;,lb'r;rd i.nc1 I
pJ-an to^'rnrrite to l;rou: orrr ncl.i iors f or 1957
anrl te 11 ;rs1.1 j19v; :.'^ arpf -'ci;lt_ r':c-..'irrinq
thc 1a.rgc varicty of finil;r ;1r;r,'r 1,h,-s
l-ittlc edj-tion brings 'l,o us. l,r. f.re onclosinl our drtes o1' ,l:1,00. 'l'h., _n:p:r i:i
in qood hands, as i t has b.:r:n ?,ro1'or:c, ;-'.rrC
SOU'I'H ROYiiLTO}J,

want you 1,o knctnt 'ntc Sitprort
hcartedly^

vue

nf

'r'cu- r,,rholc

Last wcck we rnovcd fron thc

Snrr fvrrh

rrr^-^-.;

-r

rv:ur tt/,1 .Lcil

.r-il-l-iii1c
lJ^rr."l | ^nr Vt. ber:1< Lr-r lhc
n _+{.^.-^
v"_,u L(1v_r_j at t}rc lli ri,hrt}r:c cf
,,-.Y,_,!u./

Snr5h. I r;ir C*y \1rt arrc ],11rr' . -; .i
-risitoi.s.
f cvr
Tnr: s.ascrn is larl j.,rr. t,hlLn
it seomccl to bc l-ast, .'ci.r' rnrl f.l:,r l,r-ld on
thi-' cot'n'l,rlr roads h:.s clricc.l. a liiLl .r
fastcr e.ncl cars can frav.,l 1-.hei1 -r.r s i.ar.
Josr:ph

l.r' ; rrri. 1t;lr:6,'1 li, Sr.r-l'i'Cfl.,l f fOm
lrtio .fOe1
C ril.rl rnr-;l,tir.rt i,r I ,.t_ j-1 i:c.i nr. lrr-.rc ,
.iood
+,he
ne ol,.lr-. hcrc
Sr.tt"1-r vtc r';ncl:-.i:gl,,,l'td
br:tt,..t'nit,t t,l,.ttir -',rr) rl.i d in t,hc srrnrncr of
19l',,t ilrcl rn'c an^re ci i:tr: s:tnc of otrr
aitcr_.Jtf :,.i,-1 ]i_l.t,:s t-, {,';;.,r lr9 ,
l\' :,,y olr ]:'th':t' .tri H:irvcn h1i-.ss you
wiNh liL fr-i f, -; :r ir,r yor.,r :ti;,-,ils.
l; t l-.t . 1, .,-;rl:
p.9,.,X. +,6

r,i.l'rr i:ni lli st,r:r
ll.''1 -. i:,:'1.,'r'
( ll , r,
" .,lt):, :,LOenor )
E-l cier Jrrmeirts nn'i f''''u,',':;::i :1,'t,: nq i-n
Or-,1_r,.,:rLs Co, Brrt r.to'b r-ocr.1. i:1, ll--lti"tr,1 fof
Srtr' cil'f-np, tO Ci-l'L, ivi,; ',.r;r;I 1,,t il . 'j'l'Oy fOf
n:: i l. i.r'ttr nt-,'h,; r. .l it1, l'l n(tllcl.,' 1'rr,rf 191
nc,j. i.l'rc'r" 1,,ro st,illi,crl i',.,r S. j-t'O-,r at.d spent
NhC 'r'tlbi vl:i l,h ;i'-r,nC.11 l-,,:i.,,1 . I orni-nl CCu'te,
wr: pra,;.,'r,;d f.rl loor.l r i.nci i,hcre lt:-.llorc uS on
t"hr: 'lr':Lss lir;' lr l.o:lf of l'rcvr lrrcacl v.'raDp)crn C. llnith
cd j.r-r a cl ean cloi l-r,
.,1-)irl-)i?f
-)...:i

F.
/i ner/r Son i,flS botrr to larrell
Sni.th anrl ]l:,:,jori^ il. Iir-iihr r''rrr:. 15,
i.n liltL;h" fi , f . FI,; rnlas ,',a-i,corLe d a.l so by
tr,,lc Li +.i',lc s i.s l,rrrl . L)l,rrc-.11 'r3 s :lcl:n j-t ted
iTe c.mpleted
lo tltc Ri,f c.,n'i,'r 'i'1, rl;'rr irn
hi-s co'.r::s: j n I''^' l', ii, .-r''rr1ql, took the
Jlar r:ralt in li?r:i-i, i,,'-,., j.il jlr-,1" anri fc.'und
or,rr b:,.:,t ire pl ':oC i ;1 ilrl-, . rii''lrl 5r:-,'s tne
1X',r 01)Crf, l.,';s j'lrst I lll tc ,r if c l'fal-Jrtr i?.
S -,-.j t,h ;-11-r1-1 F,-Lett-ot. ltor;' ltlic .l-lr rritn.l.r'

ltor ^t2 -\ mil-cs lqq f air71.l. on a clr r t, r'r,:tl
after I ea-,'ing -bhc bl ack+uop uCi:i..1 i,o -.:t 'l,o
cl 'vls.i t
thi.s pJ arc"r. i4/j sh rnorr; oil yru .- r.t,'l -i-'1,
ir),'d
-)i)l-;1-)(-i':-)(tr:)i')'i-)1hc:rc r,ll,.ilo 'trc er"c l.cre, but l"rcr-t "j'i
chi-"'_''l i-cn.
y(lars
rri);ti'i);
fiA1:c
hut^:','
cause
to
lle ',',iere slrl tri -.C bi- tl rr: no-i:is I'Dr. 20,
';-ro
passlrl -flcr'us. Vrie 11167^ f'pny \,o rl"r: the
c ll the ,lealh l'r,,' lir-,ar:', :rij'ac:1; r,ir iclaho, of
.j, H"ljr;.eI-l.s canto Iast "r,..lnr'.n 1rj.{,}1 1,1':rij o1'
Grtstav J " Lcnii, L,hc ll'rsl-,':r"i.'i of l',',:.1-'ca
th? bus: totl's, 1, ferr/i cousj-ns fo'-"rr,-l i.: 1,oo. lie.rrd.t-l-1, Thoi .i f6,r'r.1,.r,, i-L:'l','irir;-ri,o'l,il_r Colo.
1". rI r : ,, ',.1 ,. .l,tlts Of
ilpsi6 D3n, it gcr,'c us lui i,,: t ' irl"-i-lI
IlC.:-_" Dcnrrct',.
3
i
'Lo eo;n1;o thc hor,e cf Sis;];cr jilql)'' l'"-rr;11
clr-i- l-iit'en, 2boYs l,:i ,, i' I i:.1 . l".Ll)lrrs
-' ill.,y l6 lpnr,'ef .
in ]:iar-ion, iii;, ii-rC -fi-nri I'o-:: c;.r'rl a'.ni
Iri; i;t 'lr, Ethc l_ S . Li,'.,-: r-l :, '
trocly
'r
r)-'L(t 1;'Jr:'c aT;rrtIJ lic r c:cil..,c',j-)., t1:--o ':cs,
Tlr:
vJlit brit:ir:c r .,1tc ,11scnt Cr, r,y
Did
.I!,r;s:i i,. l,{. Sr.r.r- ili ]-ef t },is lr"ack:r f't.',
Cenr,-- r,?r;'. /,1i c.tl lt.,- ,':, I s irio. a;rd. srs.
much fine j.n ltcr:roll? I lc;at,',.,:lr1g i thr, fqn liri ti ,'i ;,-';li ,-i'1 rr, i"riz^
"\rou. -qlcn(i
nreti,barii :-unt I'le-l -L te I ii-nq rrc alrcitt J'our
cxc.::r-i,',ilizl'h':1,11. j',1-so her r:rantii.ofher
r,JIa uiI!
!.
1,!-,L1Ll
nr:co of foocl a.nd a.ftcr pr-aying Lo 'i,rc
a:i
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Verse

Come back a.gain Yr, ;rc,rrthful da1,rs
'ir-.\'S rcturn
Yc. ,rtn i shr.d ,lv,l
Cone back a.gain yc sc. ne s cf rrirth

For thcr mv hc?rt clorl" 1rq1r:Ir!
Corne birck aga.in Ye lcvi:tg fri.cnds
Novr restinrr in the To,lb
And fill- irith joy and-r(;f.c(- once rnore
rrrrrr
rJ

lr

It

memorv of t rcc?ll
Eond
I'ne rusEl_c"
easy c hi ]-r s to :.rrIllhere Mother used tc s;it,:.nd sing
And wherc r;/( knclt i-n r .,', r
Those reco:L16ctj_ons lrar,rnt r,r c s.!:j-l1
I'lrorrr.h di strnt fr.r T rc?m
And abserrc(' but €.ndcrrs to me

Jrd
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h- q-rrr /rl..i't
AhOOd
vrr4rsf!

hOmC.

l,ilOrcls and

v.-.rso by

Loraina S Brondbcnt and
Rnlrnnn
r!\/
vuevs

.r S
Rn,r-n.
v
-rvr)ur

ii,usi.c by
Lrrcile D Snith.
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